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S~HOR TPE'SIS 
THE CIASSIFICATION OF t~P1TRITIS 
1.-4'. R. RIMALST'EIN 
APRIL 13, 1934. 
-
INTRODUCTION 
The fUJ1otion ofmedicdne is the oure of di(8e~se. All 
medical study the'refores-n.ould. be eo direoted as to faoili-
tate mos't effioiently that end. The ideal. the most obvi .. 
QUS oure ie' that brought about <by removal of the oauee, pro-
vided of oour1Je irreparable or non-reversible damage has 
not already been done. 
The organe of the body are eaoh individually euscep-
tible to a Jlumber of pathological etatee whioh mayor :may not 
be shared by other organe and til!lsuee of the body_ The 
varioue dieeases- vary iathose oharaoteril!ltioe whioh togeth-
er determine them, at! etiology, oourse. prognoeie, morbid 
anatomy. etc. Theee dil!leaeee ~sually oam be separated illto 
groupe showillg eome commoa oharaoteristio or oharaoteristios 
whioh faoilitate their study or handling to the elld that 
tJaey may be oured. So arisee claesifioaticua of dil!leaees .. 
The ideal clal!leifioatio .• , then ie one baeed Oil etiolo .. 
gy. Diagnose a dis'e'&e'e, ma.tch it uJlder 1 te etiologioal 
oategory and the "method of oure ie illdicated. However, 
there are cert&i_ obvioue obstaoles to this seeming state 
, 
ofmedioal Utopia. The etiology may be UJlkROWlI'l or grant-
1Dsite reoogllitlon, meaDS of removillig it may be limited or 
alt.gether ul'lavailable. Again, damage may have progressed 
to thepoilltt where it ill!! irreversible and removal of the 
cause' is 1_ i teelf bleuffio ieat t. re!l!tore normal Cliuldi tifule. 
III epi te of these ehortcomillige, be they present, 
olassifications oa the etiologioal basis ie the olassifioa-
tion of choice. 'Only imll!!ofar all!! the cauee ie a.ppreneaded 
and i. the d~gree to which it caw be combattede so rar caR 
owe g. i. the cure of the disease at laalld-any ether hand-
lillg is palliative aJld if aJilythiJllg allows the morbid proo-
ess, under a maek of apparent well .. beillg. t. adva.ce farther 
toward Ute etage of irreparable damage or fata.lity. 
What tlteJl if ia the study of a dieeaee there is •• 
substantial etiological basie to werk e.??') Such is the 
case"with Bright's Disease or Jlephritilll. Henceforth our 
diecUIJIIIl.'Oll is t. be limited to this specific morbid condi-
No two chemical subetawcee react alike-for oJll1y 
iws.far as they differ are we able to dietiJilguieh them as 
separate eJll,ti ties. III a similar ma!Uler. we may say that •• 
two chemical compouJilde, toxille or erga.lems~ react! similar-
ly. III .ther words, granted a delicate e •• ugh tec~.iquet 
we should be able. if .et to determille the etiolog~cal 
ageate directly, to distinguish them as separate e~titie., 
recognized by a specific morbid process. T. 1e.d ~ope 
aadcolor to the above stateme.ts let me bring outi the 
I 
! 
fact" that Sueuki (8) has demonstrated how allatomicfi.11y 
I 
,iistimct are the rellallesi •• e preduced by i •• rga:niic .alts 
I 
I 
,- such ae these ef mercury~ uranium aJad chromium. 
Let me summarize wha,t hae been said by saYhl~ that 
I 
tla.& ideal clas*ificati •• is e:ne based •• etiology,: but 
failillg thi. the meet sui table mode of approa.ch is thru the 
-
eub~tituted expedieRt et a !!Study of the morbid precess •. 
Volhard and Fanr i. 1914 !lay tAie ill regard to the plaoe of 
tse morbid precess (take. frem the mo.ograph ef Bolph.e 
Floyd): "Wi th full appreciati ••• f the biological j ullti-
ficatien and importance of tae priaciple that diseased 
departurell from Ju»rmal fURC ti.. are&;e til! j ud~.d by 1"u8e-
1','1 ••• 1 !!It.ltdard.', we' f!ttill regard 1 t ae eur ul tl~ate a1m 
tCJ ,~rl'\!t~e'li: .. l~a:l ~ym:pt.M!t 1111:0- reltlti ... -wi t~ a.at ... 1~al 
i"!Mi.~lI; .et. hewever. for the purJ.90se· of il1sistiag ell a 
c4nttrlidlimg p •• l tie. or pathelegical anato,my. but becauee 
.r the desire te better uJlderBtand the abnormalitiell ef 
rUl\lction,: that is te refer them, ill the filial analysis, 
back te de-timite pathelogical procesgee, to cancrete patll ... 
ological reaction.s f f!tuch as- cell changee or demonstrable 
chernieal preducts produoed by dieerdered oell activity. 
"Any grouping OR the basis of functional distinctie.1I 
must net .n the pretext that functie.al alterationll are 
beyellld the reach of the microscope lead ue to turn our back. 
on patholegical anat.my. Om the contrary. the study of 
function ought to tend to greater co.peratio. with anatomi-
cal pr.gr •••• · Tl1e failure of an }ai s.t.l.gical method must 
~- stimulate Ult t. elaborate a better techJlique; it call giTe 
JIG lice)!u,e t. deny the histological ba.is of functiomal 
derangments. 
"III other worde, functional failure is mot the chief, 
but o.ly Ii. vi tal symptom.. 
ieal pioture after' dea,th. 
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The same ie true of the histolog~ 
TAe correct i.ter,retation of 
furtctional failure and miorescopio fillldtJl!s oan fUlly be had 
th.reugA their syJltltesls and the added appreoiatio. of the 
time factor iJl formi_g am adequate c •• oeptio_ of the dis-
ease process. Clas~1ficatio •• B amy other basis is futile." 
Forgettillg for the m.meBt the underlying motiT. ha 
theaboTe quotatioll to villdicatethe ,atholGgical 1. res-
lH'~c't te the cliJIl.cal, it is aJl admission by the proponents 
of the m.~t accepted patla.l.gica1 classificatio. of the 
difficult task ahead im the complete carrelattoJl of the 
pathological with the c11_1cal. It is a likely possibility 
tnat the basio etiology w111 be directly apprehe_ded be-
rere or slmultaJl.ously with the oomplete uJlderstalldiJlg of 
the morbid prooess. 
Fried.-rioh Muller" the grea.t German cliJlician, had 
thitl tID eay at the conelave iR .Meran iJl 1905: "Knowledge of 
disease doee.et reach its highest expressio. in ability t. 
state at the bedside what patlllo1ogical changes exist 1Jl the 
siok maB; it i. more :.prefoulld to eee the causes of illJl ••• 
as the startiJlg point ef our thimxing. Formerly the path-
ologioal ohaa,es were resarded as the oauses of symptoms, 
but they are better thought of as of common origin with 
symptoms."" Here ill expressed i:a a maHmer the futility with 
whioh patho1egica,1 studY~''lfal!l!l r~'ga,rded before V.lhard and 
Fahr but it i_dieatee a. better basic insight a15 to the 
- ultimate goal of the study of Bright's Disease, namely 
a clear etiological picture. Muller at thi. time went so 
far as to suggest an etiological claseificatio. but admitted 
i t!lll inadequacy at that time. 
In summary. kJ'lowi.S the cause er a diseased pr0cess 
oo •• titutes the ideal mode or attaok toward a cure. I. its 
absence, knowledge of thedieeaee process itself, if it be 
suffloieRtly uJtders~tG.d. is of great value asi t in the end 
is-speeific for Ute correspondimg catlse. It may. i. itself, 
die-clo.e' poss'ible mode. or combattimg the ))racess. 
This, 'paper shall .ot be concerned with amalysie or 
modern clatteifications primarily, but rather will cutline 
the development of the basic concept. which underly moder. 
o lattflt'ificatioll'l. 
BEFORE BRIGHT 
The s tery of Jllttphri tis before Bl"igllt is cORcerBed wi tll 
aD attempt t. uRderstaRd U\e t:aen baffli.,; dropsies. That 
the' kidneyS' we're" somehow involyed wae knewm for a lentg time. 
R ippoerates (460-"1:8. C. ) me_tie.ed a dropsy whi'ch he 
deecribed ae emanating from the lumbar region. (2) Aetius 
(500 Ail D. ) and Ayice.lla. the "'PriDce of PAysicia.s"l! 
(980-~057 A..i.D.)~ described drGpsi.s due t. renal disea.e. 
The old play.loiarts who began te de aut.psies at!! a 
diagnostic adj URO t x.e .. as well as ie kne"Jl at ,resent. sey-
eral ferms' ,of .epllritis and carried the hydrops back more 
or 'less'"'c-learlyto meplaritic diseases, as did Relment':: 
"Ve"ruslllydrop. asoites est i. remibus."" 
VorgagJli (1682-1771) and al.o Benet mentieJl an as'" 
cites from reDal alterat1en •• 
Dekker. ill 11594 perna:ps first desoribed the ooagula-
tio. of uriae by heat and acetic acid ia oertain caee. 
whicn were obyieuely ne]thritio~ (/"1) S'teltnem Hale wrote of 
blood pressure i. 1708 but the hemedYRamometer of Poiseuille 
did not come out till 1828. 
In 17154, nomenioe Citug.o or CotuJlnius (1736-1822)\ an 
Italian' al'latemiet deecribed a typical oa..e of acute ._:ph-
ritts' with edema. anuria al\l.d albuminuria.. He tee 111 giye. 
credit with first .oti.,; the coagulation of urine o. 
heatillg.. (l.) He arriYed at the conclusion that the urime 
of dropsioalpatieJlte was a~Lb~i •• us wilile ebee"bl~ the 
i'Rcreased' urhlary out:put wi tb the absorptio. of dropeioal 
effusient!. He believed tnerefere that theee dr~1geical 
effu1!Jiens were elimiRated thru the kidmeys •. He tested his 
belief as men,tioRed abeve by heat ooagulath)lls 
Welle in 1812 found the urine 1m postloarlatinal 
d.repey ofte'l'l bloody. III otlner such dr<Dpsical' patients, 
wit. apparellt absence of red bleed cells. the urime beillg 
heat. oeagulable he believed blood serum to be preeel'lt. 
He aleo showed that frequent pains ill the lumbar regien and 
ma terial &1 teratiEUUt ill the parenohyma accempany oeagulable 
urime. 
C'l-uikl!lhank in,17QS (lllackall im 1813 agreed wi th 
him) feund that .et all dropsioal urimes were albumilUtUs .. 
\f'itA,theee two type .. ,ef drop.y~ a diTision was made ef drop-
sy witb. ceagulable urime and dropsy witheut coagulable 
urine (oardiac) which preTed of 80me importance for prog •• -
eis aewel1 ae fer therapeutics. In other words, a cardiac 
and a nen-cardiac (renal) dropey were distinguished with 
as yet no preveR er generally accepted relation of the lat-
ter te the kidney i teelf. 
A. L. L.'omis has tJais to eay about this pre-Bright 
, 
'peri.a: "The scattered aJild 101i tla.ry references to morbid 
etate. of tJae kidney flf earlier authors, altltough in some 
caHS accurate deee-riJ»tio.e of the groee pathological 
appearam.ces (were made). w<er~ never at!! C8Rnected witJa 
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olillical histories, either i. the pristed record er the mi.d 
of the obseryor. as to suggest any relatitUl between the 
two. Dropsy was regarded as the primary condition, the 
albumi.uria dependeltt •• hemio or .ther constitutional 
chan,efS'and the kidlley affeotio. as accidentally ceinci-
cent ... -, 
RI~HARD BRIGHT 1789· 1858 
-9-
".:. .. -one question ma.y be asked ill tliis pla.ce-de we al-
ways find such lesion of the kidney as to bear us out im 
the belief, that the peculiar comdi tien of tJae urine, to 
whicR ! have already referred. shows tlaat the disease, call 
it wha.t we may, is connected necessarily and essentially 
with the derangment of the organ? After 10 years' atten-
tive---observation-! am ready to answer this questiGJ'l in ' 
the affirmative--· ... The above quotation is from an anticle 
by Dector Richard Brigh t in 1836, Guy's. Hoepi tal Reports. 
A:" L. Loomis has tb.is to say about Bright's place 
after discussing the inadequacy of previous authors:: 
"When, therefore. Bright pointed out the frequency of such 
renal changes, and not only their coincidence with, but path-
elogical relations to albuminuria. and dropsy. givillt; minute 
descriptions and drawings of the kidney changes, the applica-
tion of the name Bright' 8 Dilllease tQ all condi tione associated 
wi th &.1 bumimuria and dr:)]ulIY was an a,prGpriate reco &;gni tit'Ul of 
his invaluable contribution to renal pathology." Bright not 
enly cGnfiraed what was believed te be a possibility in many 
minds both before and during aie time but proved it painstak-
ingly. The microscope had again saved the day and now atten-
tiOl1 was turned frGm the clinical picture, with dropsy. etc •• 
which ha.d dominated the study up to that time te the patJao1-
ologioal ~1cture. 
A j)athological controversy demiRated the scene hence ... 
forth. After Bright, workers, largely German, attempted t. 
.. 10-
work out the patnology of Bright's disease, and wnile consid-
erable progress was made. it still was impossible to suitably 
correlate the ])la.thelogical wi th the clinical :picture. 1m 
spite of the considerable klU)wledge at hand, WhSll it came t. 
predicting the patholegical state of the kidmey frem 
c limleal findings, auteps ie s, r·evealed the unexpect ed afteR 
enough so that numerous men lost faith in a 8olution of the 
problem and reverted to purely functional and clinical class-
ification which reverting tendency persists even today. Del-
afield working in Am.erioa 'presented a paUaoll)gical classifica-
tion ia 1880 whioh however was inadequate in the ease of the 
baffling chrenic nephrites which were the thorns im the path 
of progress. Volhard and Fahr in 1914, Germans, presented a 
patheloglcal classifioatiem which did give new strength te the 
pathological movement. They analyzed enronie mephritis iJl 
a ma.nner whioh proved of defimite practical va.lue. Modern 
pathologioal classifioation dates frGm their imvaluable work. 
The work leading up to their findings was long drawn Gut 
and beset witm Rum~roua difficulties. A false division into 
chronic parenchymatous and chronic interstitial nephritis was 
advanced by tWG very eminent pathologists, Ba.rtels and Vir-
choy which ha.s nGt as yet been eliminated from the literature. 
Aleo, their were deeply involved oontroversies as to the scope 
of inflammation, as to whether it did or did not include de-
-11 .. 
degeneratiom, and the termill101Ggy i teelf through p '"'r sistent 
usage even after chan,. Qf the basic ideas responsible for 
its introduction, added to the a.AfusieR and is still today 
the bugbear of the uninitiated medical student~ There was 
also censiderable doubt as to whether a single process or 
many were involved under the category qf nephritis. Was 
Bright t I! disease Ii. single cendi tien or was it 'of plural 
nature? 
Bright let us remember, described under "Bright's dis-
ea.se"" only those condi tiona aseociated with urhtary findirat;s 
of albuminuria, etc., and with dropsy. J. B. Herrick i. Osler 
and McCrae's Modern Medicine, 1914, has t h ia to say in the 
couree of discussing th.e termin(l)l~gy as it it used and its 
ac tual meanirag. N'ephri tie, lae claims, is used·· te mean non-eup-
purative inflammation of the kidney. This term is used inter-
ehangeably with Bright's Disease. Bright however. described 
only those oases characterized as mentioned above but did not 
include those cases witnout dropsy and also some forms, degen-
erative and atro~hic in character rather than inflammatory. 
:m-ight descri-bed three gr.upe of the disease but was mot 
a1 together certain whether these were separate dieeas ee or 
different stages of the same dieease, theugh he evidently 
inclined to the former opinion. As to his first group, Fiah-
berg states that from hi$ description and figures it is clear 
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that at least some of the cases here described were instances 
of amyloid disease of the kidney. Hie second group, hw states, 
in.cludes various etages of nephritis or as Fishberg ch0~ses to 
call it, glomerulonephritis, indicating a dominant glomerular 
role as a means of distinguishing it from other conditions 
usually included under the term nephritis in its broadest int-
erpretation. His third gr.l~, Fishberg adds, are instances of 
chronic nephritis witA secondary contraction. 
Bright himself says: "Although I hazard a conjecture as 
to the existence of these three different forms of diaease, 
I am by no means cenfident of the correctnese of this view. OR 
the con.trary, it may be that tne first form of degeneracy to 
which I refer never goes much beyond the first stage, and that 
911 the other cases together with the second series, and the 
third, are to be considered only as modifioatioRs, and more 
or less advanced stages of one and the eame disease." Amyloid 
dise'ase is a separate entity~ amd as Fisnberg states is a vas-
cular degenerative condition simultaneously present 1m varlGus 
organs. His second and third groups. as far as the majority of 
hie cases run are in sequence. 
~"_~RIGHT to 1870 
""" 
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Bright'3 description of renal disease as the cause of 
albuminuria and edema. was quickly ac cepted. He and his OOD-
tempor,aries S08n developed tlle clinical symptomato14llgy to a 
degree of completloJ'!l. The questiom whicla next occupied Bome 
of the best medical minds was whether or no the variegated 
aJlatomical aJ!ld clinical pictures described by Bright correspend 
to different disease or merely succes~ive stages of one and 
the same jlrocess. 
Rayer, a Frenchman, in 1840 maintained Bright's ~isease 
an inflammatioJ'!l of the kidJ'!ley which he termed albunimous neph-
i 
ritie, bur in his enthusasm described six varieties of this 
inflammation. Is 1842 R.~tansky made the first important dis-
closur~ by declari,ng the amyloid kidney structul"al1y dis-
tinct and his contention was confirmed by Traube. Freriohs. 
however, came forward in 1851 wi th the statement that all 
Bright's disease was one process of inflammatloJ'!l. as did 
Rayer and as Bright hinted& and recogmized three stages: Aft 
initial hyperaaia, a secondary peried of exudation with fatty 
degeneration of the renal epithelium. and a third stage of 
connective tissue hyperplasia terminating in atrophy of the 
kidney. This unitaristic interpretation, because of its at-
tempt&d simpli~ication of matters no doubt, had many adher-
ents for a lo.g ~eried. 
In 1852 Jehnson 1m England differentiated a number ef 
-14-
diseases dependent 8n the state of the renal epithelium. In 
1853 Wilka also upheld the plurality view. In 1856, Traube 
~- im Germa.ny ,roduced adequate clill1ical cri teria to gain admission 
that the amyloid kidney (confirming Rokitansky) and chronic 
passive congestion of the kidney from heart failure were both 
independent condi tions. I t mad mow become defini tely es tab ... 
lished that :Bright's Dieease was of a plural mature. 
Tliie most devae tatillg outgrowth of this p'ariod was the 
concept of chronic parenchymatous nephri tis and chrc)Jlic inter-
, 
etitia.l nephritis, as was mentioned before. It was the result 
of an attempted pathol.gical approach witft a dysappreciation 
of the significance of the pathological changee-oit was a purely 
quantitative appraisal of changes ill an organ of such complex 
nature that a qualitative appreciation shoud be imperative 
before any conclusions coul d be drawn. 
Tfie OORcepta were introduoed and fostered by two eminent 
pathologists. Virohow and :Bartels. Virchew in 1858 suggested 
classifica'ttien depending om three changes--al teratien of the 
tubula.r epithelium and waxy changes in the glemeruli, and a 
wewgrowth of interstitial cORneotiTe tiseue. Especially a.s the 
result of a systemic treatise by :Bartels in 1877 it became CUB-
tomary to oonsider chromic :Bright'. disease as con9istiB~ o~ two 
varieties, chronic parenchymateus an d chronic intereti tial 
-15 ... 
nephri tis. 
Chronic parenchymatous mephri tie was described as consis-
tiR~ of an inflammatioR of the epithelial ceAss of the kidney 
which, in accord with Virchowts conception of parenchymatous 
inflammati.R~ went through the stages of cloudy swelling, 
fatty degeneratic])!,. and finally disintegration. Tlle clinical 
manifestations of parenchymatous nephritis were notably renal 
edema. oliguria and marked albuminuria. Chromic parenchyma-
tous mephritis included here those Dses of chronic glomerulo-
nephritis (Fishberg) in which edema was Gutstanding and be-
sides chronic or true nepnresis. 
Chronic interstitial nephritis, on the other hand, was 
thought to cQnsist in a primary prolifera.tion of the intersti-
tial connective tissue of the kidney, which by pressure caused 
secondary atrophy of the parenchymatQus tissue. The clinical 
Jlicture of chronic im terst! tial nephri tie was dominated by 
cardiovascular phenomena, notably increased arterial tensio., 
artiosclerosis and cardiac hypertrophy. with marked tendency 
to cerebral hemorrhage. Chromic interstitia.l nephritis was 
s imul traneously appl ied to rrimary ee lerGB 18 and to those cases 
of chronic glemerul«mephri tie dominated clinically' by cardie-
vascula.r phenomena. 
The unte~ability of such a division of chronic nephritis 
is already apparent in that it splits up the modernly accepted 
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di visions. We igert ill IS? 9 demonstrate d its un tenabi Ii ty 
in a primarily anatomical study. He ~ointed .ut that in~rsti-
1\ 
tial changes were present in any i.stance and that this comnec-
tive tissue proliferation ie undoubtedly secondary t. parenchym-
atous changes. Weigert considered then that in all ca.ses the 
c franges are primari ly i. the renal ,arenchyma. Hi S obj eo tions 
were rendered valid by most of the leading students of the 
time. (Fiehberg) 
B.lre Floyd has this to sa.y in regard to this divi!9ion. 
He states that in many insta.nces symptoms and lesions follow 
the division as given but th.at in many, they do not. Album-
inuria and edema occur with small kidneys when the mai. changes 
are not epithelial and also cardiac hypertrophy and uremia occur 
with large white kidneys. Practically all chronic neph-
ritis is interstitial in the sense tha.t there is definite 
stromal increase. The very important effect of glomerular 
changes is not adequately recogiized, which effect will be 
taken up later. nor does the relative amount of epithelial and 
stromal change correepend to a relative development ef 
symptoms supposed to be characteristic of each. 
la-'ro to 1914 
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This period is marked largely by the acceptance of a 
primarily vascular sclerosis of the Kidney and the idea is 
advanced that the glomerular lesion is the lesion indicating 
chronic inflammatory changes. Mention has been made of the' 
plural or laeteregeneous mature of Br'ight' s Disease. Grainger 
Stewart in 1871. in fact, entitled his menograph "Bright's 
Diseases." Another entity was now separate~ The develop-
ment of the significance of the vascular lesionB was initiated 
by the work of Gull and Sutt •• , 1872, who studied arterial 
diseases. They showed that primary change in the smaller 
renal arteries caused atrophy and could exist with or without 
renal symptoms. They regarded "arterio-capillary fibrosis" 
a primary general disease and Bright's Disease associated with 
it as secondary. As iii. matter of fact. the conoeption of renal 
atrophy seccutdary te sclerosis (vascular) is now regarded as 
established. Ziegler in 1880 also maintained a primary atrophy 
due to ecler.ais as existing. 
Later workers on the small renal arteries contributed 
the follawing. Friedman demonstrated elastic hyperplasia 
in the intimas of atrophic kidneys alld noted its CoiDcidence 
with hypertension. Jares confirmed Friedmal!1 and regarded the 
elastic llyperplasia the first stage of sclerosis. He showed 
sclereeis ef the smallest renal arteries as characteristic of 
primary renal atro'phy in contrast to its absence er meagre 
-18-
development in secondary contraotion. Fahr oonfirmed tnese 
"r 
results and regarded this artio1ar lesion as the cause of hyper-
tension. The lesieR is really an elastic-hyperplastic thicken-
ing of the ~ntima. rather than a purely elastic affair. 
As a. lesson im interpretation of clinical amd paUlol_. 
gical correlation Van Leyden iB 1881 showed that with symptoms 
of a contracted kidney the lesion might be a large white 
kidney, an atrophy secondary to a primary eilargement, a 
waxy kidney, or a primarily atrophic kidney. Arterial changes 
causing such a tro,1p;y p he goes Oil, might be part of a o"hron4:c 
nephritis or they might be primary. In other words, a quali-
" .. ~ tative apprecia~tion is vital to proper interpretation. He 
explains that vascular lesions when they 0ccur early may give 
cardiac symptoms predominating over the renal symptoms before 
gress atro,hy is apparent. 
Klebs, Cohnheim and Nauwerk emphasized the importance of 
the glomerular lesion. Nauwerk described and cOBsidered 
constant Ule glomerular changes in acute cases. He believed 
tubular atrophy then dependent on damage, to the corresponding 
glomeruli. Von Kahlden, on the other hand, believed the tub ... 
ular changes essential and prima.ry in acute cas.1S. In 1907 
Lohlein showed glomerular changes the basil! of :Bright' g:cDieease. 
He beli&v&d both tubula.r changes and the chronicity of renal 
disease dependent on preceding g~omerular changes. In a 
-19-
large number of cases he failed to find ehrGlnic paremohymatous 
nepnri til!! without .ttl91il glomerular leeione. He difltinguifllhed 
-"-. feoal imflammatio. from diffuse ne:phritie. "'1'he hlveetigati •• 
of Lokleill, confirmed in thifll coumtry by 13ell and Hartzell, 
have demonstrated olearly that the highly variegated clinical 
and anatomical pictures of chronic glomerulonephritis are 
later stages of acute glomerulonephrltie. the tubular, imter-
etitial andva1'!cular changes all ensuing subsequent to the 
stage of an acute glomeruli tie. "!.l.Fiehberg. S$nater, 1880-1906 
recognized that there were acute cases with lesi •• s of the 
tubules and glomeruli alene amd ethers witl!1 stromal chamges as 
welle Ia the later t!ltages he recognized all cae9S shewed 
e tromal chan.ges. 
Friejrica Muller in 1905 firet suggested the uee of the 
. 
term llUtphroeie fer the degenerative Varieties of rena.l dieeaee, 
afJeeparate from the primarily infl&"lll.matory varietie!!!. A def-
inite elaesificatiGR at that, time, however. wae impractical as 
tne nature of degenerative changes wa.s still in quef":tion. and 
iathe minds ef maRY still ill. It. classificatiom was first 
shown fea~ible by Volba.rd and Fahr in 1914. They ada,ted the 
term mepnr ... ill. as euggeeted by Muller~ for the primarily 
degenerative diseaees. 
Cllristiam. in a recent article (10)" says this ae to 
the ,lace of me:phreeie: "The~Fe:!lent comce,t of a dual! ty of 
-leeion (;i.i tial gleraerular and primary vascular) placee very 
little importance •• enanges in the tubulee except for thoee 
who regard lIo-called. Jultphro. is primarily as a form of tubular 
degeneratiCiln, a view :net D.eld by a large number of i • ..,eeti-
ga.t.re. "n Yet Volhard and Fallr. Fieltberg, Blwyn, Bennett~ 
Van Slyke and OtHare. fer iBstance, include Rephrollie in tAeir 
elaesificati@J1I1. Let us mention Bere the equa.bble .ver what 
cGRatitutes inflammatieR and what dege.eration, weere does eRe 
begin and where does the other end, what is nephritie and 
waat ie nephrosis? Ascheff and Oertel. accordiJlg to OliTer, 
go off en the tangent of trying to make inflammatioR an 
all-embracing term. 1m other worde, accordi., t. their view, 
nephritis should isclude alee what are considered by many 
primarily degenerative states. Ribbert. en the other hand, 
admitting the presence of inflammatory proceAees, believes 
dysfunction can be the result only of degeneration (regressive 
changee) amd ee ineiste that all types (l)f nephritis be oalled 
nephros~e. ""Ne,hri tie and Rephr(l)s is are all tlaimgs to all. 
men. "-Oliver. There ie ~owever a middle ground te fall baok 
on, and meet of the leading writers either describe im detail 
er at least mentitUl a true degenerative lee ion er nephroeis. 
,rimary iR the tubulee. 
We sheuld mention in ttL!e paper fie status ef functional 
Ii!: ltiu!sifica. tione. 1m France the tendency developed to 
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dieregard pathology as a basie of cla.eeifica,tj.on arid tltere 
wae em]')hasized imetead tile importance of functional enant;es .. 
.Brault and Dieulafoy regarded the intensity ef irritation 
and the duratioB of the process ae the priacipal factors 
determining pfU!ftmortem findimge. Chaufford aDd Laederich. 
1909, regarded postmortem fiBdinge incidental t. tlae in-
tenet ty and dura.tion of the inflammation. Ae Fillhberg po iate 
out, there is a preeemt day tendency to "functional thinking." 
Th.is te1lldemcy. as was menti.ned, Aae been especially marked 
in France. Due largely to. influence of Widal and his 
fellowere. nitrogem retaiBimg (azotemia) and chloride retaim-
ing (chloremia) types of renal disease are recGgJlized. Flak-
berg discusBe. ~i$ division. The eo-called functio.al 
f\H!1e~wl1al clae sificatie. ke says, i.s no t based o. a Ulli tary 
primciple a.d ie moreever irra,tio:nal hi practice. He states 
tnat only one type of renal functioB is known, that i. whicA 
all the exeretory fUl'lctioDs are damaged. This claeeificatioll1, 
h.estates further. is actual Jy a distinction between these 
renal diseases ill wAicll tAe fURctiQ,n, of the kidney ip· impaired 
\ 
and thmee 1m which it is intact, but there exiflts an extra-
renal cauee fer edema formation which is associated with ehler-
ide retentien. Tlius, he !;oee eft, :i.t ie J1l€lt uncommOR 1J1 aaut, 
~l.merulo-Eephritie, t.o fhad ia the same patient both. nitret;en 
re tentien in cOReequence of renal in suffie iency an d chle ride 
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retentien as a re.ult ef an extrarenal factor which. leads t. 
edema formatioR. In other cases, there is at firet edema 
formation wi th chloride retel'1tiell dee,i te geed renal functiol'l, 
but as the di sease progresses renal il'lsuffic iency with. nl tre-
gen retention develops coincident with the cleariBg up of 
the edema. Such functional classificat:iems as have been 
advanced he concludes are Rot sa.tisfactory therefore. 
PRESENT DAY CLAS$1FICATIONS-CONCLUSION 
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Here iea quotation from CI.ifford Allbuttts preface t. 
hie "Diseases of the Arteries." There is a temptation "to 
put a resemblance ef order and completion up •• data a.d 
inference whicA ill. the mature of thimge must as yet be frag-
mentary and scattered; or te work up into artful categories 
and systeme llotioRs which a~ yet should be left as gueeses 
or suggestions. ~ leavimg some data in the ba.ckground and 
bringing others inte high relief, by painting a little coler 
here and throwing a little aaadow there, i.t is not difficult 
to construct aR ar~ument far more taking, far more readable 
than pages of outlines still vague, of meanings still tent-
ative of facts still insecure and unba.lanced." Such a quo-
tation ap plies mest completely t. tAe attempted classifiea-
tieRS of m:ephri tis ae presented today. As evidence to i te 
inadequacy. ene has only to consi der the modes of treatment, 
the rational ,resented therefore and the results obtained 
therefrom. Treatment is iRstituted em a basis which lie a, 
i. the courRe of the merbid process, far removed from the 
ori~inal or incitimg cause or causes. 
The classifications of Brit~tts Di~ease presented ix 
recent yeare. notablt :heee of Christian and Addim kave, 
accordi.g t. Fishberg, not been shown to ,ossess aDY epecial 
8.dvantage and have net been widely used. 
Christiam (10) has att~pt.Q to show the similarity of 
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all classificatle.e, and ill this he includes hie fPlm, Velhard 
and Fahr's (1914) f Elwyn (1926). Bennett (1929)k Tidal, 
Lemierre and Vall ery-F!ado t (1929). Van Slyke (19:50) t Addie 
(1931), Fishberg (1931), Mesenthal (1931), and O'Hare (1931)l 
Th~ apparent differences in tke various classifications, he 
states. are .ere a matter ef werds than of concept. All 
ei.!Ieifica.tiems take into accoumt a concept ef time and so 
are acute or chronic. There is. te be eure. a. less defimite, 
so-called subacute greu) of various authors. Path.lo~ica11y 
there is a.ccepted a. greup of diseases baaed em a 'primary 
glomerular lesion-glomerulonephritis (Fishberg). Tkere ie 
aleo accepted a vascular group_ As Christian states. there 
is me acute form receg.ize~ im the essential vascular condi-
tj,eJt. He therefere etatee as th,e basis of all classificatione 
a diTision hate acute and chronic J'lephritis with an initial 
~lomeruli ti!l and ehrenie l!u!'.l"it~ cond1 tie. wi th am essential 
vaecular lee!... Any further 8ubdiTieitHIl depends o. the 
fancy ef the author. He faile te menti,m nephroeie im spite 
of the fact that Une overwhelmimg majority ef the claseifiaa-
tiems he considers take it lnto account. The classifieatiom 
of Addis and Oliver attempts te evade the issue ever nephritis 
and nephreeis by disregarding these imveiglimg terms and 
Bugge'st a cla.esificatiol'1 wi tla the mame ell.iea1 differentiation 
-. 
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all clae-eificatieRB. and ia this he includes hie own, VGllhard 
and Fahr's {1914}, Elwyn {1926}, Bennett (1929B Wldal~ 
Lemi.,rre and Vallery-Radot (1929), Vam Slyk.e (1930), Addie 
(1931). Fishberg (1931). Mosenthal (1931). and O'Hare (l93l)~ 
The apparent differences iR the various classifications, he 
states. are mere a matter ef words thaR Gf concept. All 
eiesificatiQRs take into account a concept of time and so 
are acute er chronic. There is, to be sure. a les8 defiRite, 
ee-called subacute greu, of various authors. Pathelo!ical1y 
there i8 accepted a group of diseases baaed en a ]Jrimary 
glomerular lesion-glomerulone,hritis (Fishberg). There is 
also accepted a vascular group. As Christian states, t.here 
is ne acute form recegJllized im the essential vascular cend!-
ttoB. He therefore states as tn.e basis of all classifieationt!J 
a diTisien iate acute and chronic nephritis with an initial 
~lQmeruli tit! and chronic Re,:RFi~! CORdi ticna wi th an esse.tial 
vascular lesieD. ADY further 8ubdivieioD depende en the 
fancy of the author. He fails to mentiC!IlIl nephrol!5ie im spite 
of tne fact that the Qverwhelmimg majerity ef tb.e clasBifica-
tieRS he cenaiders take it i.to account. The elaesifieati0lt 
ef Addis and Oliver attempts to evade the iSBue ever nepAritie 
and nephreeis by disregarding these imvei~limg terms and 
suggest a. cla.ssification with tn.e eame cli8ieal differentiation 
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of its groupe (hephritie, nephrosis, vaeculs.r) but base it 
011 arather constant ur,imary findimg, llemorrhage, it. 
presence or absence. as a substitute for a patholeg-ieal 
admission. They regard hemorrhs.ge as the "in vivo" imdicator 
of the type of activity of the renal leeion. Their classif-
ieat ie. ill thus in te the simila.r groupillg, hemorrhagic • 
• Hnt-hemorrhagic. and artiesclerotic ::Brig-b t t s Disease. 
I have attempted in thi. paper. without bring-iBg iR 
too much confusing detail or a. tooana.lytic il!1terpretatien of 
specific classifications to sta.te as simply as possible the 
basic concepts back of theee cls.esificatiens as a. grou,. I 
have expressed the general .pimien that an etiolegical under-
etanding is the end goal ef the etudy of nephritis and ehould 
not be lest sight of ia side-tracked controversies of minor 
significance. In ite broadest sense perhaps the me.~i.g of 
the "morbid process" i.cludes within its bounds the etiolog-
ieal agents themsel"fea. 
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